Abstract: The fluorescent labeling/HPSEC method was developed and the molar-based distribution of amy lopectin unit-chains, and molecules of amylose and amylopectin from various sources was examined. The molar-based distribution of A and B chains enabled the estimation of the number of chains per cluster. Cereal amylopectins had a larger number of chains in a cluster than root and tuber amylopectins. A-Crystalline type starches contained amylopectin with a larger number of chains per cluster than B-type crystalline. The molar distribution of C chain suggested the presence of long and short C-chains, which appeared to connect two clusters and were in single cluster, respectively. Amylopectin comprised three molecular species. The large species was major in amount by mole and weight, but the medium and small species were relatively large in amount by mole but very small by weight. The three species appeared to be built up with a similar cluster in structure and differed in the number of clusters. The number of clusters suggested that the large and medium species might be blocklets in granule while the small species immature and/or degraded products of the large species. Amylose comprised several molecular species with different size, and their proportions differed by plant sources. The small amylose species was predominant in cereal amyloses while the large amylose species in root and tuber amyloses. The number-average degree of polymerization of amyloses and the number average chain length of amylopectins determined by the labeling/HPSEC method were in good agreement with those determined by conventional colorimetric methods. Key words: amylopectin, amylose, cluster, fluorescent labeling Starch comprises small, linear and slightly branched molecules of amylose and large, highly branched mole cules of amylopectin, and their molecular structures are distinct by plant sources.1,2) For further examination of their structures, we have recently developed a new ana lytical method3) involving fluorescent labeling of reducing residues of a-glucans. Fluorescent labeling followed by high-performance size-exclusion chromatography (the la beling/HPSEC method) enabled the direct determination of their molar-based distributions, and revealed more de tailed molecular structure of amylose and amylopectin than conventional methods for weight-based determina tion.4,5) The labeling/HPSEC method yielded the molar based distribution of A, B and C chains of amylopectin, the number of chains per cluster unit of amylopectin,6) and the presence of the multiple species of amylopectin7) and amylose.3) Furthermore, the method enabled the determi nation of chain length of amylopectin6) and number average degree of polymerization (DP) of molecules of amylopectin7) and amylose.3) Determination of number-average chain-length (CLn) and DPn by the labeling /HPSEC method. The reducing terminal of debranched amylopectin, amy lopectin and amylose was labeled with a fluorescent re agent, 2-aminopyridine, and the resulting Schiff's base was reduced by sodium cyanoborohydride.3) Figure 1 il lustrates the analytical system for molar and weight based distributions of debranched amylopectin. The sys tem consisted of a HPLC pump, size exclusion columns, two detectors for fluorescence and refractive index, and a computer for data analysis. For analyses of amylose3) and amylopectin7) molecules, a column(s) suitable for their analyses was used.
Starch comprises small, linear and slightly branched molecules of amylose and large, highly branched mole cules of amylopectin, and their molecular structures are distinct by plant sources.1,2) For further examination of their structures, we have recently developed a new ana lytical method3) involving fluorescent labeling of reducing residues of a-glucans. Fluorescent labeling followed by high-performance size-exclusion chromatography (the la beling/HPSEC method) enabled the direct determination of their molar-based distributions, and revealed more de tailed molecular structure of amylose and amylopectin than conventional methods for weight-based determina tion.4,5) The labeling/HPSEC method yielded the molar based distribution of A, B and C chains of amylopectin, the number of chains per cluster unit of amylopectin,6) and the presence of the multiple species of amylopectin7) and amylose.3) Furthermore, the method enabled the determi nation of chain length of amylopectin6) and number average degree of polymerization (DP) of molecules of amylopectin7) and amylose.3) Determination of number-average chain-length (CLn) and DPn by the labeling /HPSEC method. The reducing terminal of debranched amylopectin, amy lopectin and amylose was labeled with a fluorescent re agent, 2-aminopyridine, and the resulting Schiff's base was reduced by sodium cyanoborohydride.3) Figure 1 il lustrates the analytical system for molar and weight based distributions of debranched amylopectin. The sys tem consisted of a HPLC pump, size exclusion columns, two detectors for fluorescence and refractive index, and a computer for data analysis. For analyses of amylose3) and amylopectin7) molecules, a column(s) suitable for their analyses was used.
CLn of amylopectin and DPn of amylose and amylopec tin were determined from peak areas of fluorescent (F) and refractive index (RI) detectors by the equation: (Rlarea/Farea)Sample/(Rlarea/Farea)standard X (DPn)standard. DP at given position of elution profile was calculated from the height of F and RI responses by the equation: (Rlheight/Fheight)sample/(Rlarea/Farea)standard X (DPn)stan dard. A synthetic amylose(s) having appropriate size was used as standard.
The CLn of amylopectins determined by the labeling/ HPSEC method is summarized in Table 1 . The values were in good agreement with those determined by the conventional Smith degradation method.8) Procedure for determination of unit chains and main chain of amylopectin. Figure 2 shows the cluster model of amylopectin pro posed by Hizukuris) and the procedures for determination of unit chains, A and B chains, and the main chain, C chain, of amylopectin. The A chain carries no chain and links to another chain via a-1,6-linkage. The B chain car Table 1 . Number-average chain-length (CLn) of amylopectin. Molar distribution of C chains of amylopectin. Much less attention had been paid to C chains due to their very small amount and the lack of appropriate meth ods to distinguish C chain from A and B chains. The la beling/HPSEC method made it possible to reveal the mo lar distribution of C chains. The C chains of amylopectin from various plant sources showed asymmetrical, broad distribution (Fig. 3) . Other than amylomaize, the distribu tions were very similar across botanical origins, implying that the biosynthetic process for C chains was similar in different plant sources. The DP values were estimated from a calibration curve obtained from the unit-chain dis tribution. A peak DP was in the range 38-49 and a shoul der DP 21-27, suggesting that there were two kinds of C chains, long and short C chains. The long C chain was long enough to span two clusters, while the short C chain was involved in a single cluster. The C chain of amylo maize amylopectin was much longer than that of the other plant sources, and showed a single peak with DP 80, be ing long enough to span two clusters of amylomaize amy lopectin, which has long CLn 32 (see Table 1 ).
Molar-based distributions of unit chains of amylopectin. The labeling/HPSEC method simultaneously deter mined the molarand weight-based distributions of amy lopectin unit-chains (Fig. 4) . The molar-based distribu tions were polymodal, similar to the well-known feature for weight-based distribution. However, the relative amount of the long chain fraction (B2 + B3 chains) to the short chain fraction (A+B, chains) was much less in mo lar basis than in weight basis. The molar-based distribu tions of root amylopectins showed a peak at DP 6 and a hollow at DP 8. These features were characteristic of root amylopectins, and had been also observed by the HPAEC-PAD method.10' On the other hand, there was no distinct peak at DP 6 nor hollow at DP 8 for cereal amylopectins, being characteristic of cereal amylopectins and different from root amylopectins. Such difference appeared to be due to the difference in chain transfer action of branching enzyme isoforms.11) Amylomaize amylopectin had a much larger amount of long chains than the others. The molar-based elution profile was divided into the long (B2 + B3) and the short (A + B,) chain fractions, and the proportion in mole was calculated for each fraction ( Table 2 ). The amount of the short chain fraction was in the range of 93-68% by mole, and that of the long chain fraction was 7-32%. The short chain was involved in a single cluster, and the long chain was the chain that con nected clusters. Therefore, the ratio of the short chain fraction to the long chain fraction, (A + B,)/(B2 + B3), im plied the number of chains per cluster. The number of chains varied by the plant origin and was in the range of 2-13. Cereal amylopectins had a larger number of chains per cluster than root amylopectins. Starches of A-type crystalline tended to have amylopectin with a larger number of chains per cluster than starches of B-type crystalline. Such information obtained by the labeling/HPSEC method would be valuable for modeling a cluster structure.
Molar-based distributions and DPn of amylopectin molecule. Figure 5 shows the molar-and weight-based distribu tions of waxy rice amylopectin as an example. The fluorescent-labeled amylopectin was applied to a column packed with Toyopearl HW-405, 505 and 755 at the ratio 1: 3 : 2 by volume. The weight-based distributions showed a single peak, but the molar-based distribution showed three molecular species differing in size: large, medium and small species. The large species was predominant, and the medium and small species had relatively large amounts by mole, but very small amounts by weight. The DPn of the large, medium and small species was 22,000, 7200 and 1200, respectively, and whole amylopectin had a DPn of 12,900. Amylopectin from other plant sources, normal maize, rice (waxy, japonica and indica), sweet potato and potato, also had three molecular species, and the size and proportion of these species differed by the plant sources.
Structure of three molecular species of amylopectin. Waxy rice amylopectin was labeled and fractionated into large, medium and small species (see Fig. 5 ), and their molar-based distribution of unit chains and C chains were examined. The unit-chain distributions of the large, medium and small species resembled each other and were similar to the parent amylopectin. The CLn was also simi lar in the three species. Furthermore, C-chain distributions of all the species resembled each other. These results sug gested that the large, medium and small species were built up with a similar cluster in structure, and the difference between the species was due to the number of clusters per species.
The number of clusters for molecular species from ce real, root and tuber amylopectins was calculated by the equation: (DP)/ [(CL) X (number of chains per cluster)]. The large species comprised 60-120 clusters, while the medium and small species comprised 20-40 and 4-15 clusters, respectively. The number of clusters of the spe cies differed by the plant origin. Gallant et al. suggested the presence of blocklets organizing starch granule12) ob served under scanning and transmission electron micro scopes. The blocklets were 20-500 nm in diameter, which worked out to be 2-50 clusters in length arranged in tan dem, because a cluster was 10 nm long. The number of clusters suggested that the large and medium species was a blocklet while the small species immature blocklet and/ Symbols, see Fig. 4 . Column, TSKgel G6000PW, G4000PW and G3000PW connected in series.
or degraded product of large and small blocklets.
Molar-based distribution of amylose molecule. The distribution of amylose molecules on a molar basis was more characteristic by plant origin than on a weight basis (Fig. 6) . Amylose comprised several molecular spe cies with different sizes, and the size and proportion of these species differed by plant origin. Potato amylose was composed of at least three species, large (peak DP, 10,200), medium (4520) and small (2230) species. Sweet potato, barley and wheat amyloses had two molecular spe cies, relatively large species (2210-3090) and small spe cies (540-1540). Rice and maize amyloses had mostly single, small species (500-730). It was not known how these species were synthesized in the starch granule. But the presence of these amylose species in starch granule was very interesting.
The DPn of amyloses determined by the labeling/ HPSEC method are listed in Table 3 . In general, root and tuber amyloses were larger than cereal amyloses, and the values were in good agreement with the values deter mined by a conventional colorimetric method.13)
Conclusion.
The labeling/HPSEE method gives molar-and weight based distributions simultaneously and provides new in formation on the molecular structure of amylose and amy lopectin. Amylopectin comprised three molecular species with different sizes, and all species appeared to be built up with a cluster having similar structure, and each spe cies composed of different number of clusters. There ap peared to be two kinds of C chains differing size. The long C chain appeared to connect two clusters while the short C chain resided in single cluster. Amylose consisted of several molecular species with different. size. The size. and proportion were different by the plant origin.
